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The money-order !busineas of the post
officio' ent for the fiscal year was
$120„000.

There was a sort of poetic justice in the
boiler explosion at San Francisco, the other
day, which. killed the inspector whci had
pronounced it safe the day-before.

There is a movement in Washington to
have the Census Bureau made a permanent
institution. At the rate its work t is, pro-
gressing now the movement appears to be

lsuperfinous.

Itseems to be useless to remind the poli-
ticians who are now in search of an avail-
ableRepublican candidate for President in
1884 among the less conspicuous publicmen
of thelime that public sentiment is getting
rather weary of such contrivances.

The State Bureau of Labor shows that
Illinois ranks next to. Pennsylvania 'in the
production of coal. The output for- 18Ee
was 9,000,000tons. List year the yield
was 6,000,000 tons. The coal mines, are
found in-forty-six of the ,hundred counties
of the State. Tho value' of the yield oft
coal at the mines was nearly $14,000,000:

The London Echo mentions Gen. Sher-
man's recommendation that the. United
States .Army be increased to- 80,000 men
and then sighs;,. "Happy land, that finds
30,000 men enough for the protection of
half a continent, and that, consequently,
spends its taxes in maldngsuch educational
provision as altogether puts our English
cities to-shamer

A thinit skinned. Connecticut• judge has
fined a Waterbury newspaper. editor for
contempt of Court because the latter sharply
criticised a decision of the judge in a crimi-
nal case: There are some judges -like that
in Pennsylvania who think their judgments
are simply perfect and are only deterred•
from trying to stop newspaper criticism by
fines by their fear of ridicule.

The Attorney Generalof this State his
just decided a question of law at the sug-
gestion of Gov. Hoyt. An application was
made to the Governor by-a person convict-
ed of violation of election laws to be re-
stored to citizenship, but according to the
decision of the, law officer of the Commbn-
wealth the Governor is powerless to grant
the request of the disfranchised individual.

The receipts intothe United StatesTress-
Airy froM customs and.intenmi-revenue for
the six. business'days of last week were is
follows:
Monday
Tuesday......
Wednesday ...

Thursday
Friday..
Saturday

Total
Daily average

$1,074,715.15
760,648.83
894,979.67

1,109,361.51
791,292.57
890,416.24

$5,521,413.97
..$920,235.66

Ifthe country is in a fair Fay.,-to reduce
the national taxation some eighty, millions
of dollars per annum, and can afford topay
more than a hundred million dollars annu-
ally for pensiciti4 it certainly ought to be
able to stand *ithout, a strain the reduc-
tion of the fates of letter postage to two
cents. And yet in some quartersthe move-

, ment is regarded as ono of rather doubtful
expediency. There is every reason to be-
lieve tluttithe revenue would rise, with elas-
ticity under the increased use of the lettermails. '

The loss sustained by the Catholics of
Cincinnati through the banking operations
-,of Archbishop Purcell have brought about
one excellent result in the issue of an order

, by the present Archbishop prohibiting and*'43ordained priest!in that , diocese from re-ceiving money on deposit or in trust, or for
investment by private parties. In plain
terms; religious banking has been abolished
in Cincinnati by' the. : dignitaries of the
Latin Church, as being foreign to the
interests of the church and calculated to
injure the cause of religion.

The entire psoductive industries of this
country in the census year amounted to
67,000,000,000, of which more than one-
fifth. $1,483,000,000, went into the liquor
traffic. The laboring clocses received that
year $1,100,000,000. Itcost V93,000,000
to Clothe the American *pie,. about one
quarter as the drink bill; an. average of $65
to a family for clothes, and $2OO for liquor.
The public schoolscost $100,000,000.
Thirty times as much was expended in the
liquor business Lis byl the churches. For
each of our 80;000 churches there are four
grog shops and for every one of 90,000
ministersthere are six bartenders.

A despatch from Harrisburg, says: "The
receipts of -the Pennsylvania State. Treas-
urer-last year, independent of the amount
obtained for thd new loan, aggregated
4,r.068,529, and the expenditures, exc lusive
of the amount paid to redeem loans due,
reached $5,024,766. !About three-fourth of
the revenue was obtained from the taxa-
tion of corporations. The expenses of the
State government proper, including • Legis-
lagislature, judiciary and State depart-
ments, were $1,157,000. In addition,
$683,65•4 were paid to charitable institu-
pons; $366,670 to soldiers' orphan schools;
$1,083,524 to common schools; $242,395 to
the national'guard, and $278,988 to peni-
tentiaries. Th 3 State debt is $20,225,083.-es, showing a reduction of $915,104.

, Northampton county is_ going to try
what it can get in the way of reform at
Harrisburg this winter. It will ask that-
its district attorney will be made a salaried
officer; that the office ofcounty detective be
abolished and that its justices of the peace
be examined as to their qualifications be-
fore appointment. The Media American
commenting on this 114 t proposition says:
A rural justice of the peace; who knowsanything of the business in hand, as hard
to find, and-when found in such a treasure
that the wonder is a law compelling

, all
justices to possess some legalinformation be-
yond a copy of "Purdon's Digest" -has not,been enacted long ago. There is no way
to atteinpt this reform -under the constitu-
tion than toapply it to all the counties.

How far the civil service is likely to be
reforined by the Democratic party can be
imagined from the fact that leading Demo-
cratic Congressmen make no secret of
their intention to prevent the passage of
the Roudleton bill, unless it is amended by
the addition of a proviso limiting its appli-
cation to clerks appointed;

~
subsequently to

its-passage. The object, of this exception
is of course nbvious. it means that the
Democrats are determined that ifthey can
help it there 'shall' be no snch reform as
will prevent them from ousting the present
office-holders. Their idea of reform con-
sists in getting,Republican appointees out
of place in order to make room for :the
crowd of hungry Democztsppho are look-
ing with longing eyes to s the distribu-
tion bf the loaves and fishes which seem to
be looming up iti,the distance. ,

We agree with the NorthAmerican whenit says: `lt is understood that a proposal
will be made at the next meeting of the
Republican National Committee to amendthe title of the Republican party by the ad-
dition as a prefix of the word "National,"
the idea being, it is said, to please andiittract the many southern voters who havefallen outwith the Demecracy. We doubtif thissuggestion will meet-with muchfavorand do not stall think that if adopted . itwould be materially effective in the- man-
ner desired. To make such &changemild
look like an admission that the Rept'Taeparty hid hot been national in its sym
thies, in its"development and in its policy,
and no southerner is going to change his
politics on account of the addition of anadjective.

1eWest Chester Record, it is quite evi-dent, does not heartily' favor the Tutors-tion of Fits John Porter. Inits iiasaa :of a

recent date it says: "Senator-,Lo gan says
hetiili oppose the bill restoring Fits John
Porter to the army, as Img- as he lives.
Thousands ofgallant men Idled /manse of
Porter's conduct and it, is - wmosM now
that Gesiinil Garfield,'PrWi Lincoln,
and others who Punished. Porter for his
treason are dead the country -shall defame
their memories and glorify Porter by re-
storing him to his' rank and giving him
$lO,OOO for the years he has absolutely done
tiadteutz.ultigisrewpoellrttoorrwhich Porter

the

appeal was made on rebel testimony
kid it would be mighty mean rebels that
..,, ouldn't help the man who was so anxious
to help them whip Pope."

The questionof a reduction of letter pos-
tage from three to two cents :has been
argued in Congress during the past week
in all its phases. Since the prosecution of
the star-route thieves the postal service has.
provedself-sustaining. - is argued, with
a show of sowid.reausnil that by a' re-
duction of letterpstage two cents the
number of letters sent would be greatly in-
creased and the number of one cent postal
cad is sent would be proportionally diminish-
ed, and the service would be the gainer
of one cent inrevenue on each letter of the
increased number. Also that while letter
postage is retained at three cents, the' dif-
ference between letter postage and the
posW card issolarge, that the number of
letters sent is largely diminished in conse-

cienceiand that it is not good tlnanciering
on the part,of the government to furnish
the postal card land transmit itfor one cent,
while the writer of a letter furnishes his
own paper and!,envelope and is . charged
three cents for the transmission of every
half ounce or afraction thereof. This fact
is presented in proof of-the. argument that
the pro-posed reduction to two cents would
enhance the postal service. The guarantee
of secrecy in the transmission of a sealed
letteris an advantage worthone cent over
the pistid card saythey, but it is not worth
two cents More, hence the letters sent
would be greatly enhanced by the reduc-
tion. It is a pretty well settled: conclusion
that thegovernment is standing in its own
light by maintaining-a three cent postage
on letters while it firnishes the postal card ,
and transuiits it for one cent..

DANGLE SIGNALS.

There-are indicatioas that the results
of the late election have awakened lead-
ing Republicans to a sense of the im-
portance of,promoting 'party harmony.
The ostentatious bearing of a class of
political bosses toward those . Republi-
cans who refused, in the November
elections, to follow ihe party flag is
much . modified: The administration

• •

at Washington recognizes the 190,000
Democratic rnajoritY, in New York, and
the 40,000 majority-- in Pennsylvania
as. a danger signal to the party that
certain defeat awaits it in 'B4 unless
the party, can be united. The defeat
in New York of a member ofPresident
Arthur's cabinet by a majority so large,
is significant of the demand of the rans
and-file of the party that there must
be reform in party practicesiand Meth-
ods. As' much as Republicans deplore
Democratic ascendan4 .they; will not
tolerate the impious and, imperious rule
of a -set of p trty bosses who wield the
party lash to drive them to the support
of nominations made in contempt of
their will. Senator Cameron, Quay,
Rutan and other . machine rulers in
Pennsylvania seem disposed to recog-.
nize the' lessons of the recent election
'and to profit by them. They. express
a willingness to sheath the sword and
are•making overtures t for peace and
harmony of the warring factions. They
see the danger-signals' in the distance
and are anxious to ayoid a total wreck
of the good old RepUblican ship upon
the breakers of discord. Such's course
is in happy contrast with the action and
practice of that class of .Republicans in
our State in the past. -Heretofore all
Republicans who denied the '

!night of
State conventions to name and instruct
the district delegatesi to our national
conventions and to bind-them to vote
as.a unit on all' questions, however
zealon tsly they may have worke&for the
success of the Republican ticket, were
marked as subjects for party ostracism
by a set of party rulers. Men who
expressed an honest conviction of the
wrongs of party management, were
visited with the most unjust, arrogant,
and tyranica) ostracism, and popular
right were trampled upon as.unworthy
the respect of 'party rulers- and their

Harmony can be restored
Upon the basis of popular rights and
..apon noother. The rank -and file Of
he party care little who are in the lead,

only so be it that they are leaders Of
public thought and- that Party action
shall be in harmony with popular senti-
ment. They demand radical reform in
party methods. All delegates--to
county conventions should be chosen
by .ballot at primrry elections in the
Several election districts. Delegates
,to State conventions should be chosen
uniformly by a regular convention
of delegates chosen in this way
by ,every county, is the State. Dis-
trict delegates to National conven-
tions should, be chosen by the Congres-
sional districts, and should ;act with
due respect to the- sentiment of their
constituents and not 718 dic:ated to by
a' central dynasty in our 'State politics.
The State convention, of, right, may
elect and instruct, the delegates for the
State-at large or Senatorial delegates
to the National Convention, bqi, 'when
it goes beyond this and attempts to ,in-
struct the district delegates and bind
them to vote as a unit, it transcends its
authority and exercises a machine rule
in contempt of popularrights. When
the party is reorganized upon this basis
and party practices are in harmony
herewith, party harmony will cone,
and the people will not stop to inquire
who, lads. But the overtures for
peace must come from those of the

' party who have committed the wrongs
complained of, and not ,froin those who
have been ostracised and, trampled
upon for dissenting from their methods
of party management. When the
olive branch of peace is tendered upon
this basis the tender will be met in ear-
nest good faith by 'the thousands who
have heretofore protested in vain
against the usurpations and wrongs of
assumed leaders upn the rights of the
masses of the party.

Reform is also demanded in the
Methods of making congressional nomi-
nations.r'-.This question is one Of "vitalimportanCe. The practice of perMit-
ting a candidate to name)* conferees
and to carry them in . his pocket into
they conference subject -entirely to his
will is a practi,g -fraught 'with most
mischievous'chnseqUeuces. This has
Peen demonstrated by experience, not

only in our inimediste' district, ilia in 1many other-Itistricts ofour State. The Ipractice is abandoned in many States
,

the eastern States especially, and d:s-
trict delegate"- conventions -substitutedrn its stead, tti(yratel of representation
for each county' embraced ,in the dis-
trict being Settled upon the basil of
population. Delegates are not chosen
.for each election district, but several
districts .are grouped in one and elect
one delegate 0 represent theni! in the
districteonvelion. 1 By LOIS' inethod
the canaidates'*ay eanvaiis the entire
district, and the rpular favorite is
pretty certain to secure the nomination.
The practice o 4 bargain and sale, often
so disasterouslk exercised under our
present - confereeVystem is entirely
broken tip, and i e candidate, nomina-
ted is pretty su of receiving the sup-
port of the part . We hope that be-
fore proceeding to nominate unier the
next or new ap rtionment, this sub-
sect will be seri.uslrconsidered by the
Republicans of ur own congressional
district and the .old conferee ..system
substituted by r: better one: ' -r eo •

EDITORIAL RRESPONDENtE,
VrAsamorol. D. 0.. bee. is, /882:

The discussion nn tho t, civil service bill,
known as the Pendletorif bill, in the Senate
during -thepast:week/has been of a highly
interesting character. A provision of the
bill requires that hereafter'all original ap-
pointments shall be made_ in the lowest
grade, aftera**mishit competitive exam-
ination', with /pedal reference to the
of duties to be performed. This, if alaw,
would compel all new appointees to deNrt-
ment clerkships to commence at six hun-
dred &liars a year, with the prospect of
promotion to the higher grades as their
capacity for service 'becomes, developed by
experience. It is bard for some of the
Democrats to be compelled by law to aban-
don the old dectrine originated by Marey
and stzennouslys enforced by Jackson,-viz.,

"TO TUE VICTORS BELONG TUE SPOILS."
• Senator -Brown, of Georgia,. argued the

question purely from ' a Democratic party
standpoint, without reference to the merits
or principles ' iavolved bit- the bill. His
speech could not have been more highly
partizan hadit been made in a partycaucus
df his.Democratie brethren. .He assumed'
that the Dei .nocfsts were coming into abso;
lute power in every department of the gov-.
ernment by the -

-dr President
in 'B4, end denount as ascheme
of the Republicans .in position
their own partizalu till all the
departments, and *

KEEP THE OCT

Aftek they had woi of the places
which rightfully be) them, or com-
pel them to take tt daces while the
Republicans reniall ie top. He
thought this a mr, iposition and
warned his colleagt voted for it
that their party wot, .• defeat in con-
sequence. While there' is little doubt that
Senator Brown expressed the true inward=
ness of the real sentiment of the Democratic
party, his speech created a pail* among
his Democratic colleagues, and they gather-
ed in, groups or retired to the coat rooms to
discuss the rashness and impolicy of the
Senator from Georgia: At ,the conclusion
of his speech,, Senator George, of Aliasissip-
pi, rose in place and administered a
scathing rebuke-to his Democratic colleague
and warned his party senators dust if they
recorded theii votes against civil-service
reform their party would certainly be de-
feated in 'B4. A practice so directly in
Conflict with, their professions would be a
disgrace, and the people would justly.de-
nounce them as a set of political demagogues
unfit to be intrusted with the reins of gov-
ernment. His rejoinder waft warmly ap-
plauded on the Republican side of the Sen-
ate and he received hearty congratulations
at its close. The republican senators all'
favor the passage of a civil service bill in
some form, as do a majorkrof the demo-
cratic senators. There is littitice lbt that
a bill of this characterwill be during
the present Session. -

The House is making' rapid progress on
the annual

1 1 APPROPRIATION BILLS. • '

The Indian. the agricultural, the military
academy, and the post office appropriation
bills have all been reported in the House.
The Indian appropriation bill has passed
the House' and been reported by the Senate
committeeon Indian affairs back to the
Senate„, and will be passed finally during
the week., Business will be farther ad-
vanced prior to the holidayrecess than at
any prior session for many years. TheIndian appropriation bill was-prepared by
Mr. Ryan of Kansas, prior to the assem-
bling of the present session and reported to
the House on the first y. Mr. Ryan is
a well-known Bradford unty boy, and is
one of the mostactive an influential mem-
bers of the House. His nstituents recog-
nize hisefficiency and fai ulness and have
returned him to the Forty Eightl:Congress,,
giving hiin four successive terms of service.

TM STAR notrrE num..4
Are onagainand are p • gwith some'
show.ofteonviction. Distri t-Attorney Bliss,
in the course of his openi g argument lastweek read the report, f General Elmer,
SecondAssistant Postniaster General, show-
ing the reductions in the expense of the
star route service since Brady was removed
from the plaice now held by 'him, and also
showing that since the star route thieves
have been cut off and prosecuted the post-
office department his not only been self-sus-
taining, but has yielded a large surplus
revenue. While the.report cannot be in-
troduced as evidence, it goes far to estab-'
fish the guilt of the accused parties in the
public mind, and will have its weight with
the jury. The persistency with which the
prosecution of the -star routet thieves is
pushed by aRepublicanadministration sug-
gests, this conundrum : Was 'there -ever
an instance in the historyofthaPen3ocratie
party where it undertook to_ prosecute andI,punish its.own , .PARTY TILLivEs T

If such a thing ever,occurred, it has nev-er been recorded. The party that attempts
to purify itself, is entitled to more credit
than the party that never was knonn to
uncover the dishonesty of its own officials.

There has been a number of prominent
Pennsylvania Republican' politicians of the
stalwart,persuasion •at the Capitol during
the past week, and rumoi has it that a
number 'of leading Independents met them
in conferencelo consult with reference' to
measures of party harmbny. The Presi-
dent was visited, and he assured them of
his hearty co-operation with any movement
looking to an honorable settlement of the
difficulties which now divide the party. It

Ihas been observed that Senator Mitchell's
face wFars a beaming smile. J.H.

Republican National Committee.
- Marshall Jewell, chairman of the Repub-
lican Natioted Committee, has issued the
following circular calling a meeting of the
-committee: r

Ef.ererionn, Conn. Dec. 5, 1882..
SIR: The Chicago Convention, afterchasing a National Committee, vbted that

"said committee shall prescribe a method
or methods for the election of delegates tothe National convention to be held in 1884,
announce the same to the country and
issue acall for that convention in conform-
ity therewith, provided that such methods
or rules shall include and secure to the
several Congressional districts in the United
States the right -to elect their own delegates
to the National Convention."

"- A sub-committee consisting of Messrs.William E. Chandler, of New Hampshire;
Thomas C. Platt, of.New York; JOhn M.Forbes, of Massachusetts; John-A. Martin,of Eansas, and Chauncey I. Filley, of.Missouri, was appointed to report-itipon a
plan for calling.the - next convention ,in
accordance with the aforesaid vote. For
the purpose ofhearing and acting upon the
report of this sub-committee, and tea thetransactionlof any other business -ameeting
of the Republican National .Committee
be held at the Arlington Hotel, Waahing-ton,.a 11 o'clock a. m., Wednesday, the17th day of January next.

Mensasza. JEwELL, Cbairaraa.

The Knights. of !Ades of Jersey'Cityhave formed a building am.cteiatimi for thepurpose of, erecting' a Pythias temple in that
city. Pm ground is purchased, .and plans
for asl23,ooostracture hive been adopted,‘ti

The East fludtitilhd 1!•04kike Again.
,

(We publish Wows letterfront Abeltntr meti
8. Webb,Register and Smolder. witleinfirresos
to the East Sittlthltebi post•ollise. Of the "true
inwardness'!, of-the unplaseantniss preceding
and following this' appolatmentore know but
Uttle;talthough. We are tree to Omitwe have
heard teach.- The reader will illeehree on pe..
rasing .neighbor Webb's rejoinder, that much
ofit is Used on hearsay. Somebody told him
that -ipmebody else told his 'informant Sack .
testimony needs 's largeamount of substantis•
tion to make it of any value. ,Our neighbor la
growing old. sad IWO -are son* to observe that
his memoryis growing weak with bhpadvancing
mire., When he says that Congress adjourned
inJuly last,he cannotsubs MUM*thealloption
by the record. Congress adjourned on . the Bth
dotiMillitt Maibe We that the editors of
thispaper refused him the • privilege of itscol-mans "theweek before election" tit s&any()thee
time;he mikes sstatement that thefacts donot
Micenut. litoWebb sent -to this Memon -the
Monday preceding the last issue of our piper
before the recent election; a_or written
communication' covering lour ordye pages of
legal an paper. It purported to be ananther
toacharge against him made in"previous talus
of the Ilinnmucth; but our re,ollectiontrf it
now is' that it was 'more of ahistory of thep011.%tits of this county from theorgsnLeation,of the
county government down to the dateon which
the replferasiwrittea: aaillaneh of themattercontained. ht„it was sbolitl as germane to the
,object tobe treatedof -as wouldLbe an account
ofthebuilding of theTower of Masi if incur.
pointed in • biography -Of Geo. Washington.
The Otitis was promptly returned to ldr.Webb;
secotapinied byscourteous notefromthe senior
editor ofthis paper, stating to Mr. Webb that tt
he wouldboll his communication downtoarms.
onable length it would becheerfully published.
110we intend no reply_ to the charges wadi ts,
Mr:Mathis subjoined letter. `• Of his statements
therein contained. we know nothing.Those
against whont the charges are made will nu.
doubtedlyanawer Mont.—TunAssocutthSintenj

Editor BradfordRepublican:—
Inan artickpublished by you last week inre.

lation to the'ffast 'ffinithfield Office, you say:.
"We trait Mr. Webb will 'not now repeat his
assertion that-be •nothing about theap-

.pointmentuntil after it was made."< If by that
you mean to saythat I have denied knowledge of
Mr. Dfirfey being an applicant for the office,
then you state that which is untrue. Idid know
hi was inapplicant, and have never said tothe
contrary. Perkins yen areof theskakkind whO
knows ibent appelntnients being Made Ware
gbeiare made. If you Wean tosay Maki wrote
the recommendation of Mr:Dirikeis appoint.
went.and signed Mr. Davis' and Col. Overton's
name to it, (and that is the contraction given
to your statement by some) then that is untrue:
Again you say, '.llr. Jadwin can Nell afford to
allow the menwhose hands appear in this trans.
action to have all the credit and, best all the
responsibility." How, will you beko land as to
inform your renders, bow the patuhs were to
have &Post Muter appointed unless somebody
besides Mr. ladwin would. tate the responsibili-
ty? Sometime during the election4ycn stated;
that - thiee hundred of the ,patrons bad asked
him toappoint some person 'Sao was not "my

man"; if thatwas"true, and so far as the present
controversy is concerned I will Areat,it as being
true, pray tell me why the apPointment was not
made; Ifhe had any such petition he had It for
nearly or quite a yearand a hall. In:April, - 1881..
the Post Muter left the office in 'chargeof a
deputy, petitions were sent to . Mr. Jadwin by
two men Milting for the -appointment, either of
whom'SrOuld haie madea goodofficer. The Post
Master would have resigned initat the request
of.Mr: Jadwin- held his resignation until thous
thefirst of lifirch last, theoffice being in charge
ofa deputy all the time, then fat the suggestion
of Mr. Jadwin, the reeiguation was sent him. to

instead the chargeswhich had been-pre-
ferred agaisat him by another man !her'bad
sought the appointment as airlyas the summbr
oflBBl, by petition. Here are three petitions,
variously signed for good, fair, creditable men,
well qualified for the position; and no appoint-
!milts made. Why not? Waif Bosses in the way?
If anyoneis to believe you, Mr. Jadwin is of, and
:for the people, then why noCact: He ,told me
be would not appoint Phillips. I 'hear he told
others. be would not. appoint Vincent; and lie
.11so said in my presence, he ,;was satisfied Mr.
Child should not be appointed: He (Jadwin),
toldspan, or at least a-man told me in Jane or:,
July last, Jadwin would appoint this same man
Duffey, if I would be 'satisfied; and the Senior
Editor of the BUTBLICAZ wrote me in May or
lime last, in iwhich he said—he thought Jadwin
would not appoint Vincent, and named s man
(for whom no petition -had been circulated) as
being • friend of mine, and; suggested that I--
recommend him and the appointment wouldbe
made and I would have the `Oredit. /foto about
Roues. Would Jadwin Or Holcomb be a Bossi

, And I now state that there was never a time,
'since March 1881 up to the .adjournment of

1 Congress in July last, that Jadwin would not
have appointed Vincent if Overton would have
endorsedibis petition. lam oneof thekind who
take the responsibility of eni,own seta, .'openly
and above board"; and have no doubt theothers
whose names you have published, are equally
willing; and, still further I helleve the patrons.
Of the Smithfield Office will be glad the question
has been ffispoied of. Mr. Healey is a fair man,
well qualified and worthy; I lave said that Mr.
Durfey was under no obligations to me, lint
owed his appointment to the influence ofothers.
Ipreferred his appointment tothat ofMr. Phil,
lips (of whom I never spoke • word against)
'I supposed I Aid the right of choice, although
since Jadwlil and others, (tho Editors of the
BRADFCAID ithrtmucas included), have sought to
deny that right, it may bc questionable; but I
shall presuite to act for myself in the future as
in the pastfor that which I believeto be right.,
and when I find myself in rininority, to abide
the result in yeiee. I hope you will'publiab this
article in your paper end not denyine the priv-
ilege as you did the week before;:ffiection, in
order that you might fill your columns- with
-*vote for Jadwin" after having agreed to pub.
lish my reply to your attacks on--me. •

June H.
Towanda, December 18th, 1881. 4

PERSONAL POINTS.'
The Secretaryof the Navy also makes a

report. It is presumed that he had to
skirmish pretty lively_for his data:-

Madame Albani, the prima -donna, has
accepted an, erigagenient to sing in theUnited States And Canada before Christ-

-.
•

B: F.- Pricchard, a patent solicitor of
Washington, has been debarred from prac-
tice before thu Department of . the Interiorby Secretary Teller. -

ive KassoU, of lowa, has pur-
chased a handsome residence on Ffteenth
street, Washington, opposite McPherson
Square, and has moved into it.

Gene.ral Charles H. Howard, government
Indian Inspector, has recovered from what
was appare4tly a fatal illness, and is now
athome at Oletlcoe, near Chicago.

The people Of Calvi; Corsica, having quite
made up their minds to believe that theirtown was the birthplace of Christopher
Columbus, are about to erect an imposing
monument inhis honor. . .

An eccentrkBoston man; astonished by
getting a pair of boots made just as he hadordered them, _gave the maker a commis-
sion for two hundred and sixty-three pairs
all he expected lo need for the rest of 14
life.

Rear Admiral Nicholson will be relieved
of the command of the European Station in
March next by Commodore Baldwin, now,
on duty with the Lighthouse Board. Ad-
miral Nicholson will probably be retired -in
March next.

We are pleased to note the arrival. in
Washington of the Hon. Tranquilino Luna,
the member from New Mexico. It seems
to us thatthe presence of this gentleman
should have more or less of $ 'soothing
effect upon Congress. A.

Mr. D. L. Moody has sent word by cable
to his friend, the Rev. Gebrge F. Pentecost,of Brooklyn, that there is,notthe least foun-

, dation for the statements that he is suffer-
ing from nervous prostration. On the con-
trary, he says he is.perfectly well:
' A deed ;worried in .New; York last week

conveyed a one-year-old infant girl , named ',
Helen Hoch to Mrs. Mary Rohl for the ex-
pressed consideration .of one dollar. The;'
instrument was executed in. 1873 by Franz''and Christine Hoch, the parents of the '
child. ,

-

I- 1Each of the daily newspapers of Bich!'Mond has lost through death its chief editor
within about one year. 1 Alexander A.
Moseley, of the;Whig, Captain John Hamp-

denerChamberlayne, ofthe
•
te,- and lastly,

James A. Cowardin, of Dispatch, hav-
ing died in that time.

Captain James B. Fads, e engineer, ar-
rived in St. Louis last week, after an ab-sence of ten months. His health has been
entirelyrestored during hisl trip to' Europe,
and he says that there is no obstacle in the
way of the continuation of the great enter-
prisesLe which he has recently devoted his
attention. ' 1

The fiftieth annive) - c irf the—..lr=ry_ marriage
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Moore, of. Easton
was celehratedli few days Ingo Aix a large
family gathering: Mr./ .1106re 4-7`..a native
of Easton, where he is teen known and
highly respected.!He is aprinterby trade,
and is believed to be the oldest native-born
memberof the craft in the !JnitedStates. ,reception to Mrs. John Brown, widow
of John Brown of 'Hiuper_'s Ferry fame,was given in the Senate cha mberatTopeka,
Kansas,. one evening last week. The at-
tendance was large, including many color-
ed people. Governor St. John presided,
and delivered an address. Speeches wereeby Dwight Thatcher Senator Plumb,
e*Governor GeorgeT. Anibal*, and others.original poem was read by James T.

. Waters. • .

' ll MYSTIC IMATIERS,
lOh* Ott to lAoo'.ltnigtitt-'Ot100011% '• I • •
f •';, The 11'..10-10, Pl* Grandilllagdain of thitl4- Gifiuuritodge of
'Kentucky, _isbalking Olt hisreetiarchlufnthe.llobrLand__: • I

_A lodge ofKnights of Moor, with the
names of thirty city and county officials on
the charter willreinstituted in Jersey..City_iii a yea+ Jaye.

-Lodges pf Knights of Pythias, are now re-
ceiving the new ritual, which has been
printed' in' the English, French, 9ernattand Spanish 'engages. •

Bro.-Hope, Past' SuPreme -Dietator,
Knights of Honor¢ has been elected for thefifth that, ledge ' of the `ProbateCorirt-Of
Louisville and Jefferson county, Ky.

Michael Brixki, Deputy. Supreme Presi-
dent Of the ,United States Benevokint Asso-
ciation has alone instituted -fifty.-lodges,
whichnow aggregate 3,000-meridiem ,

The Supreme go);Knights of Honor,
meets in.Galveston in May nest: There is
a membend4 of 8,000 in Texas. 'A' fund
of $5,000 has been subscribed to entertain
the grand officeLrs.Quaker Cit odge No. 110,
of Philadelphia, boasts of having the lar-
gest lodge memberaldpofany of the secret
societies, the roll showing thOtuiniee of 1,-200 men in good standing.

Ata recent' meeting of Orient Lodge,
No. 273, I. 0. 0. F., ofRochester, N. Y.;
Kr. T. George Davies, •on behalf of his
wife; presented the lodge with 0,000 cash:
to relieve it from an unfortunate invest-
ment., -

Anattempt is to be mad o secure an
agreement among, all the secret societies
whereby they will interchange lists of ap-
plicanta who.have been black-balled Or re=
iected," either on moral or physical grounds.

Speaking of the secret societies founded
on the co operative plan for life insurance,
Governor-elect Cleveland says he believes
they are doing much good, and that he is in
favor of protecting them so long as they
am conducted on the present basis,' "

The, Grand Encampment of Massachu-
setts Ikea, granted charter& - for the newUniformed Degree Campe,-to be located atBasta'Charleston, Cambridgeport, Wor-
cester, Stoneham, Salem, Fitchburg, and

.Lynn: S. Bently Young of Boston ithenew Grand Patriarch. •

The Ancient Order fo.'United :Working-
men, of which President Arthur is said to
a member,Was founded in Meadvfile. Pa.,
in July 1868. In, March last the Griind
Lodge of Maryland, New Jersey, and-Dela-
ware was set apart asaseparatebeneficiary
jurisdiction.. Fourteen papers in the inter
'est of the order are published through4ut
the country. •is

The committee of general passenger and'
ticket agents, appointed by the Natiorud
Association tO agree upon rates to the Trien-nial Conclave of Knights ',Templar, to be
held in,SanFrancisco in August next, have
decidectihat the rate fromany point east ofthe Missouri River;to Kansas City orOmaha
and return shouldbe one fare for theround
trinto Knights Templar and their ladies
exClusivelY, and froMKansas City orOmaha
to San Francisco and return $75. •-•

The various temples of the 'Patriarchal
Circle and the battalions of, Uniformed
Patriarchs are Making application for char-
ters for the new Uniformed Degreetarups
authorized by the Sovereign Grand 'Lodge,
'I. 0. 0. 'F., at its last session, I Much_ ..ea-
gerness prevails in the different States to
capture the first charter. In Illinois the
Chicago Batallion will be No. I; in lowa,
that ofKeokuk;.in New York, that of Al-
bany; in New Jersey, that of Newark; in
Connecticut that of New Haven; and in
lifo-oehusetts, Palestine Encampment of
'Boston. The cluirterslwill be given out in
the order of applications, by the Grand
Patriarch and the Grand Scribe of each
jurisdiction. In New, York; the Rochester
Encampment, considered the best drilled
battalion In the country, Washington, No.
3, tif New York, kid Kings county of
Brooklyn have all been beaten by the Al-
bany Patriarchs.

An iniportant decision has been rendered
by the Supreme Court of Indiana, which is
of interest to allthe fraternities. .Abraham
Abbott sued' the Supreme Lodge, Knights
of Honor, to recover a benefit on'the death
of his brother,•who, ho claimed, was at the
time'of his death, a member of the order in
good standing. The defense was 'at the
time of Abbott's death the lodge to which
he belonged had'been suspended through
the failure of the officers to leTward to the
Supreme Lodge an assessment on aprevious
death within thirty days from notice. The
case went against the order in the lower
court, and on appeal the Supreme Court
cave judgmentfor the petitioner, holding
that when a lodge is restored the ',rights to,
death'benefits, which were suspended withthe suspension of the lodgeare restored with
its restoration, and that the answer of the
defense was bad, because it showed that the
lodge to which Abbote belonged was rester;
ed a few days after his death.

POLITICAL POINTS:
Ben Butler, it is said; endorses General

N. P. Banks for the United States Senate
in place of Boar: This -will likely beat
Banks ,

If ,Massachusetts. Democrats are sincere
the old Bay Statir bids fair to lead the wayin the enfranchisement of women. WidowVarier is in for it.

Democratic indigruiftion at what is calle'd
boss nee In the State of •New York- has
achieved the reduirlusble result ofrenderirig
JohnKelly undisputed master of. the city
of New York, as well as dominant in , the
politics of the State. This sort .of reform
is pebnliar to the Dernceratic party, and the
game belongs to the'eads T win, tails you
lose, order.—North:,American.

Those Republicanil , in. Philadelphia who
were, so anxious for the election of Mr.
Pattison to the office of Governor of the .
State, under the belief that he Would be
thoroughly independent in that office, may

is
personal

is tevlirsetorsseehwe t
hat .administrationthis

appear to be composed explosively, of-par-
tisan Democratic leaders, bosses,' politicians
and 'machine managers. The 'independent
part of the programs - has entirely. disap-
peared from sight.—North. Atnerieait. •

PENNSYLVANIATARAGRAPHS.
The buckwheat crop' f Pennsylvania will

aggregate 8,000,000 bushels this year.
A man named Hambleton, late a Tax

Receiver ofLebanon, 's delinquent in his
accounts. - •

There areover one thousand applicants
for the office of County Detective in Lu-
xes-tie county.

West Pittston, Luzerue, is threatened
with a water famine. There has been
scarcely any rainfall there since, Septem-
ber. ' '

The Adelaide silk Mill at Allenti willsent down for one month for the ' rpose
'ofnmakingnecessary repairs and alts eons.The mill now employs six hundred hands.

The Presbyterian Church courts havingdecidedagainst -dancing, :some of the West-
moreland county girls who tripped it ...on
the light fantastic on Thanksgiving eve are
to be "sessioned."

Thefirm of Hamilton Disstou;& _Co., of
whci employ seventeen hun-

dred men and boys, have made arrange-
ments to present each one with a turkey

the. Saturday before Christina& It is esti-
'untied thatover 23,000 pounds of4urkey
willibe given away by these gentleinim.

The Pittsburg Times has been sued for
libell3y Rev. T. J. Smith, proprietor,of,the
Colored Citizen, the &bulges being placed
at $lO,OOO. The Times accused Mr. Smith
ofkilling his brother at Harrisburg. the
suit is remarkable from the fact that Mr.
-Smith will be the first colored man. whoavailed himself of the benefits of the • libel
laws .

Many of the industries in the ,Schnylkill
valley dependent on the river for a supply
of water are suffering great inconvenience
from low water. The colleries are all
greatly effected, and the - Port Clinton
Rolling Mill, which is suppliedjrom die. lit-
tle Schuylkill, has suspended work until
more water can be obtained. The scarcity
of water, especially* the'Little Schuylkill
valley, is unprecedented., -

While iepairing a road in .Montgemery
county afew days ego, the workmen cameacross the grave of Choroorah,, an Indian
chief, the last of histribe, who was burr iexl
239 years ago. I Efforts 'have frequently
been made to discoier 04 remains, but the
precise spot could not be found until it was
revealed by accident. The grave was
about twelve feet deep, and the body lay
between two layers of glue three inchee
in thickness.

The Harrisburg Patriot publishes some
horrible developments in connection kith
the_ stanagentent and condition of 0,124
colored cemetry in the suburbs of the 'city.
It is shown that there are at least four
layersof the dead in the enclosure; that LETTER HEADS, BILL 'HEADS

NOTICHUM be, Prated to the butstyleat theart itthe =camas alke.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

PORIACO.
• )

Would call especial
attention' to their im-
mense stock. of

SHAWLS & CLOAKS
IMI 1!••11

Just received, and
which are now 'iTeady

; -

for inspection.
Dec. 6, ISS2

----

_% ,

FOR • i=DAtzmr.
.RE SRheumatisnt; Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. :Badtache. Heaitaße, Toothache.ilereThreaS.Xwelllssis.riprafeis.grubity.
Buries. Scalds. resit BUIL

LID ALL.OTUEU uoDILT rsiSs AND AMA,
INI INb/Druiliots and Dealerseverywbers. ruts Cowlsbottle..Diteetlosts inn Lancuages.

THE CIIARLF.II A. COGRLER CO.
(s,µNwpra to To4:ELZIA k CQ:I : esillnear. Md.. r.n.A

`LINCOLN READS A POEM.
Honest Old Abe Entertains his

, -Cabinet with a Little
Quotation.

"Now, gentlemen, you IA have more or less-
poetry in -your souls; listeu to this." and Abra-him then President, rose piing hischair, in his omcein' the White Bougie, and readin trembling tones, which Indicated Ms ownprofound appreciation of It, Dr. 0. W. Holmes'.

Last Leif, of which the folloVng are two
TOTES:

"They saythat in his prime,
Ere the pruning knife of time

Cut him dawn; • •

Not a better man was found
By the crier in his round

Through, the town.
• Now the mossy marbles rest

.) On the lips 'thatbe had pressed
In their blocim;

And the names he loved tohear
• Have been carved for manya year

Oa thetomb."
•

lit: Michael Grillfoyle. of :Binghamton, N. Y..is notes old es the-venerable Boston citizen of'idiom the poet wrote with 'lnch tender pathos,
yet be is more thin three score Ind tea. "Forthe pasteigbtofthose years:' be writes, havebena ,perfect cripple from rheumatism, hob-bling about as best I could with my cane. Itook Panda's Ontors Tomo. and am now suppleand group asa gymnast. There is no ;trace of thedisease leftabout ate.

It. W. Mosher; wholesale druggist, ofBinghamton, writes Messrs. Macon k Co., ofNeriork—Proprietors of theTonic--certifyingto Guilfoyle's declaration.Ha neall the propesties ofMIS preparation ofginger, '.Parker's Ginger Tonic is a remedy ofinfinitely greater range and. er. It cures alldiseases arising from an tmp ,state of eblood or Imperfect digestion. Dyi adail its consequences), Malarial Fe re. HickHeadache,Kidney troubled, Bronchitis, and Com-mon Coughs and Colds, vanish at its touch.Prima, 50 cents sad it a bottle. Larger. sizeCbtaPer. decl4.t*

FEED CUTTERS.
T

Farmers will And 'Oat it will pay a good.prontto-cntall Hay, Straw and Cornstalks led to theirstock, as welt as ALL .ItEDDING. The sapenseor labor incurred in cutting. will be amply paidin saving handling and spreading' of manure„Cut bedding is lunch better for the animals,
, .•

•

The Boss and I,toss Cummings
, Feed Cutter's

Are the best' In use as well as the cheapest.Flinders are.invltect to examine thew.Forsale—lialdwin's.Gates' Copper Strip ,andLever Cuttefs. and -t he Lion cutter., Send forcirculars and,prices.-. •

• 11.31.'WELLESWELLES.Towanda, Nov. lat.
.

'

Thips .themos t 11441!, •r•PANA7 1,1, e, ,In thnworld."—lheNur.n .N2. 7 '44;
~-•

•

TEE - OEN.rralttF0R.1882-a3.
. .

• The!twelfth year at thi• ruavazi tunder the hear name, And the r;,,,;its history
, closed with theThe circulation ha. shown a 41%;ofeba preceding seatt ,,,rt.,andThuits .thirteanth year wan !I!

•! '4 4 0 , o_o
liiii

• The to/lowing sr• l•
nnw novel by W. Itauthor's "31odern

ternatlnuid story, entic ,,i • ,
Lira iu the. Tbirtten.

gleston„—the leading bisb,r , •
'.-

year; to consist of a nnniiper , rtopics sa-"Thit Beginning nt a Nat, .Ufa in the Colonies," etc .
complevabistorynt esi ',lite in-
Especial attention will 1,, ; at! `I-

• aillustrations-,
A Novelette of Alining lAI4. oyFoete,4entilled "The

,Illustrated by the author.Tho POttit of View, i)y lf• rirs.?• „,sekleis,of eight-lefte crowvar,onv" nationaliti"s.,
peonle,..soclety„ manners, ralir • -•The Christian League ofRev. Washington Madden. frur,t!feel co-operation. 14bows -league was / i% aConnecticut, what kinds Itand how 'spread._ thr0c, ,41“..0 t'Rudder(*range Aln•qatl,- ..I.y ;

A
ton,•acontinnationof i,u4 • •

stories, the in cue being Iv'''. ••

The New Era in Muer!, 34 IIseries of four papers,. fullyto (I) City Houses ,f2/ ~ :wmtry
chew, and (a).Publid

The Creoles of Cnuuiaua, t,y !.,:,anther Of 'OW Creolu Dayh.••graphic narritive, richly igtrat..Adventn.es in Zuni, by Fr., .; 1fgoverlitue4tkettigologlat,
of the Zuni tribe of ludiaits. 'l,itrart,,lIllustrateil•Papers 'on tr.', •
including "The Capitol," .7
"The White lionse,•• etc

_
._

~'~
•

511intione of Southern t•a::: .r;,-,three or tour pavers of .an
tng eharsoter. iichtp liln.tr4t,l

MISCELLA '"

•••u.
• • ` :

L
% V

Farther work' is expected trot:;Thomas Iltigheil. Joel '('biuditr liarnsIleum"), Charles Undi•l Warn':. L4lroughs, L. V. Smalley, It. H. h.,y,.„Wog list of others.- kntertamiogand novelettes "will be ativnig
tires. of The Century,

a,:magazine will continue
_

Itsatm-hence.
Thesubset Iption prig_ is r

• number. Snbecr#4l6naNovember number, and to 4.1431,!4. C.ere to cciramenee ovttlx the Lew y..;,;, UZ.;Century Milne, we Male
•

-_ •

SPECIAL OFFEI:.A year's etthwelpti..6 fr ,,:a.:'• •twelilfnumbers of the tglat -4r, L:,!,A ollbscrlption and tilt!
botlnd IMO elegant'voinitiea •

TIII: et:VI-CAT 4, L , 7`,

1846 Thirty-Eighth I,,Pgr

THE HOME JOUR
INC3EASED IS SIZE,

IMPROVED IN 0".;
Ity-1( e EL, •

•

'The Best .Literar}• and
Paper in Aine:•ira.'

The leading department,
Journal comprise Editorial, ~„

fresh interest; brilliant ',quail,
traitures of American
of new events'in tip; ,J 1
painting, sculpture,,.eienez.,
Urania; original essays: autpl.:e.l',.'r; !-

European writer,: spey. let?or.respondents in all the great c:,pi
world; the first look at new
accounts of saving,
in the Bean Monde; enila-ze.:l.- t:,
freshest matters of intereAand in Europe-the whole
roring the twitnews hum .
pathos, the news anirsparkliaz
the times. -

TERM.% FREE' OF oSTAGE.
The HOMO Journalf,' one copy, one year
3 topics, one year....e -
6 copies, one year

Address, -MORRIS PHILLIP, a ,)

4—No. 3 Park,Pi4,-. Nei

THE NEW YORK TRiBC
ST-RQNG,' CLEAN, ATERPRIS
The Largest Circulation .4niony L,e

rrndcr•. i❑which reign throughout a hi? eon nu-:., 1 r,-
tinda itself at the—ts.;gifiniug• of a n..,
enjoying its own fair share of the prase. t:
perity and prepared to drake nil it. <<r 1.thoroughly -complete, cntertaiMm: as
'ibe first aim of file Tribune Is - •
foremost newspaper of Ameriea,firegraph line to Washiugton,.it
freely, and it scours the world tor
lug ail that is useful. • It tells whit
detail. The rest is put into brizi!"
graphs. Its contents 'fresh,
thoroughly unobjectionable in t.ver.
Tribune has long enjoyed theamong the best people. .1tusurp its prace. The Tribune i, tf, • %,:;

individual, of no faction or,cliqp... s3a.est adverse to the poblie god. It
vice other than that id the people.

The Tribune belii yes the b..
try will be best preserved f.,1
ndent lu Republican band!,in Ring Rule, Bossi-em •
has done hard work.. and. take!.
Torts to purify the Rep. 11,1,1:::.0
continue In that eour,.e, seher,‘
may seiAn tieui.tez,
true road to a worthy

Every year The Trilame ~,fferr
few premium kwuk,
The term,. are'mmally so arranoz,,i
piptir or tep,k is a :MI

A SP.LENDID Rohl 1:0-1,1 FA \!1-1.
For IS= the- Tribune 'l,-"offcro .a ,-Wood's Household Practice pi, Ni, ,'..

and Surgery, 2 V01i.., Sia and "-42 pp..-i.htstrated:i.holind n cloth. and ~tid :!. az,
invariable'riet f•i"lo. It i. ~:,-r!r. :t .physicians Lot • i's* York and' 1%...-t,
publishe‘i by tin.'*ell-known".z.o: i..r,i 1.,
house of Williain Wood &

cp 1.... 7
topic relating. &cote. struetart.rand : .. :,

Inman body is I Y.ptain(l in,thi , ..,. ~.

and picture. lint boos: 'Lead,. +.. A
health When host. anti how to tat: , ••

regained. It explain., what to do-:n
It will save uniny,a-butnan lif, aa,..
of suffering and anxiety:In:insltwill pay for itself in a ta.,:ith*- ..i,
are:

Wood's Ifoitst:hultl 1'!:1•7!‘"•• :-.,. : .:.-

Tribune Jive years. 731:t. . .
• '‘V..-)od's nott.chuiti Pra,tire and T! - •=.

-

y Tribune five year.“: or w,..:, : :
Weekly one' year, $1:- .-..

\ Wood's 11011...1101ti Pratt.., .1.. 1 !. .' ..
the Weekly .one y.nr, i *2:l. •

:A circular arilb full tle.eri:,!i:., o' • ..

on application.

X CII.INCEF It ONEYE.IIt 7: 1o:1- 1:
During the../ nutter of ll ,i, the Till..

the experinier of Qtr.-rim: 11,.v.. IL
United tt:tates 'Flue batikbatik ine: I:

•

o at
`v....Louie.' TIL: otkr is euittt: .n. -d -;,t•

book is a .polnilar history ,I U, 1.-4.,:,
from the aborizinal time to the Cr -::•:

-lug down to the- inaut:oration of l': , -

It is a lafze octave, 7:s; pales, the'r: ',..t.
We will send the ‘Vevkly 'Trthune
the liistory fur 413, which I= only tis 1::book. We will .end the Seini-IVee'., i ,
year. hnd the 111-Ivry, far :::-.. In 1....
pay the postage

-.. .I.N ENCYL/11,01'.111.4 IN I:, \ :)'... 1t
The Tribune has re:toll -y.1 to conti:...,:-

clop:L..lla premium upon exactly: 11,, ;-

before. ''

• -TUE LII:P.A1117 OF UNIVERALT.F.
embraces Cbamber's EnAcb,pa•dia.
LIM* extiatsive Ataericaa addroot.,. :it at
15400additional topief , addin4 to

Icent. of the fre7 ,:hcst and most ‘alu:,l,-
whole making 15 4:m1140121e octave i., ; ,i ro, 7
Ing nearly i+oo pazt•N vuiume. V.

The Library of Univer,..t Ku,nrL d:
Wco TrihttnO 5 ~cars for

With the tionIAN eeklyTrihtine %;•,-

130===
' With twenty copies t--!( the We, ••,';
year tr 294. -

YOUNG'S 51i,1.11 CON'
This fatuous workleolitaininel,l o, .:

prges. was °Hein:illy published ,• t
Ler. l'iltt, and was isikt $1;,.. e:r-r :!

euritiinee and one"eopy of-the We, Tr, ,
years or live copies one year. for . r
copy of the Send•Weekly
live copies one year. or ten copies
Tribune one year fur ell!. •

kN' U.N.AtiltlDGEtincrt!):,;•r.r:i

The Tribune will send .Wet,:,
Dictionary. or Woreester's
remitting02 for the Lietion•mry
Tribune for fire years; or $17.10.and the Stml Weekly 'fribune 1",,r
for the Dietsouttry . and the 1:•' •
year.

. A PORTRAIT OF
The Tribune will send to It retnd ,r

trait of Garfield, or one of M
inches In size, good for ,parlor ~r
cent* each; to those-not subs,rioc!,
each.

-
•

Circulars de'ocriliking 'Criban
fully; and sampli.• copica of tlic
application. Addnas ohnply.

TILL TI:1111'

BUFFALO, WOIF. G
AND ()Intl.'

Fancy Lap Rob
Carriage and SleigiP nobeq, 1:410, Mats
Hone Blankqta, Sureingles, etc.

•

• ." HAND-MADE HARNES
OfeTlleut'iittprieeitot;watte(millkzuTrlTar!gleigh-allbut thoteau—for theil
CASH BAIIGAINS, mll upon me.

R. M. WELL
Towanda. Nov.:9th.

I.

the dead have only baen4ertiosny bode*--.many without being ceffireel—and4 that
dogs have feastininn the nalidns thoie;interred for many years, portions Of thekdies being dnnierkto neWocning

p. !Über Plank, ot Illorgentowzr„
Bali. county, realising the fact that wal-
nut and hickory timber is gradually disap-
pearing frcim that section; owing to the
demand for manufacturing ,-purposes,.hasestaldislild,a (forestry about midway. be-
tween liforgantawn and Joanna Station, iu
which he intends to raise nutbesring trees.
He has already planted over forty bushels
otwahintsand other - nuts, and cetera-
'plates planting-a great many more when
theweatherpermits. .

'.'FredniffekliblgOine-ofthe emplayee;fetthe Bethlehem Iron-Company, now about
fifty years Of age ., has a remarkable record
for pedestrainism. He began work for the
company December 30863, and since that
time has not lost a gurgle day, working
even on Sunday, His residence is _three
and oneluarter miles from the whrks,
'which distant*, he has invariably ". wa)ked
in going to aid his work. Onths. 3d
-Of the present .1. thhe had walked% total
distance of 45,110 miles. - Mr. 'Fidins is
still hale and hearty, and ateribft his good
health and strength as due in=a mat Meas-
ure to his long

.

GENERALGLEANINO •
Samuel Me, Wragrtsville, Pa., retie:, "I

suffered frompain an my chasten(' indiges-
tion, andBrkown s IronBitters relieved me."

Thirteen vessels and 115 lives wore lost in
the Gloucester (Hasa.) fisheries this year,
more than in any recent year escept 18'19i
when 29 vessels and 249 lives tore lost. .1

AEuropean Company headed by Behja4
min'Newgas, ofLiverpool, has just corn;
pleted the purchase of 100,090 acres of
cotton lands in Arkansas andChicat coun-
ties, Ark.

*Thagreat value of Mrs. Llidia E. Pink=
barn's Vegetable Compoundfo all diseases
of women is demonstrated by every day ex-
perience. the writer of this had occasion
to step into the principal Pharmacy of a
city of- 140,000 baud/Rants, and oft inquiry
as to which is the most popular preprietarik
medicine of the time, was answered, thatMrs. Piahham's Vegetable Compound. oc-
cupies dilost cionsficuous place in the front
rank of all the remediei of this classnow
before tote public.—Journal. ' ,

The cut of logs at the local millsit Minne-
apolis, Minn., during/the past sawing sea-.
son, was 296,000,000 feet of lumber, 29,-
000,000 shingles- 56,000,000 laths,
against 234,000,000fOnt of lumber, -87i--000,000 shingles and- 49,000,000' lath in
1881.

Geteltich. •

•

When Hops are $.1'.,25 per lb. as now, art
acre will yield $1;00fi prio,fit, and- yet 114
best family Meditine on earth; Hop Bit-
ters, contain the same quantity of Hops
and are sold at the, 'same price fixed years
ago, although Hops now are twenty times
higher than then.. Raise Hops, get rich in
pocket: use -Hop Bitters and get rich inhealth. • • •

A healthy bodris indispensable to a vig-
orous mind.. A billions and dyspeptic man, .
whose bkied drags sluggishly in„..his veins,
can neither think clearly nor net Wisely.
Ayer's Pills will Stir up the liver, excite the 11Stomach and bowels to activity, open the
pOros pf the system, renovate the blood,
and restoie,,a healthy :tenement fOr the
mind. For-sale by "Dr. H. C. Porter &

Son, Towanda,Pa. .•• . , ._ --N.JThe John H. Starin war library was pre-
sentedto the State Soldiers and Sailors'
Home of Bath, N. Y.. Thursday. Two
years ago 'the Grand Army of the Republic
decided to present Mr. Starin with a testi- 1
monal in appreciation-of the any kind-
nesses extended by him to the eterans, but
by his request the amount,.sB9o, was de-
voted to the purchase of war leeratUre for'
the Home. Mr. Starin made ',- - presents- 1tion speech. General Slocum a cepted the'!
gift on the part of the trustees. ' . •E liTwo through letter train-po ches were
found Thursday morning a t half-past
three o'clock 'near the 'lndianapolis and
Illinois Railroad, in the north part of Terre
Haute, Ind. The straps bad been cut and
the letterslified, and then put back into
one ofthe pbuches. One pouch Was labelled.
"From New York City;" with matter ex-
clusively for Colorado, and the other was
labeled "Colorado, New Mexico andArizona
from New York and Pittsburg S. R. Co."
The proper authorities have been-telegrapht
ed to by Postmaster Jones.

S. H. Treat, UnitedStates District Judge;
of Illinois, who livesat Springfield, hasbeen
in continuouiv service 'upon the bench' in
Illinois since 1837, or a total of forty-five
years. From' 1837. to 1841 he was Judge
of the Eighth Judicial Circuit; from 1841 to
1855 he was a -Judge of the Supreme Court,
and since 1855 he has been a United States
District Judge. He is still hale and hearty,
and all appearances indicate that he is good
for another quarter of a century upon the
bench,

fiw
A. high opinioif

Capt. John J. Dawson,'l4-4 dieBritish
Army, residing on Love sheet, between
laandeville 'and Spain, this city,,, says he
used St. Jabcobs- Oil with the greatest, 'pos-
sible advantage when afflicted with then-maiism. —New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Anthony TroHope, the popular English1-novelist, has died a victifn to overwork.'
His fertility was very great,- and his poWer
of production has for ;many yearspast been
pushed to its utmost extent, owing, 'it issaid, to Somesuch cause as that which im-
pelled the fatal baborSpf Six Walter Scott.
When lie had accurniffated enough to live
on in.comfort he obliged a friend, and the
result was that he wascompelled logoback
into the harness again Llo supply 'his necess-
ities. Though not a great writer, Trollop
was a veryclever one, and the photogra*c
accurrancy of detailby which hus,bOoks ave.
characterized will render thempvidutible in
after years as itudigs of the soemty.;%they so
faithfully illustrite.'

Charles T. Vansant, who Wei killed on
the Pennsylvania Railroad recently; wasthe hero Of one of the most gallant episodesor the late war. He bore the colors of his
regiment at Ball's Bluff, and when, during
a desperite charge; his Colonel was
he bore him from, the field, and then, ,re--
turned; amid a haitof bullets; to resenitheflag. Eire times vas it captured by the
rebels and regained by Vansant in-a hand-
to=hund struggle./ At hut he broke, away
with -the fl ag and reached the river), His
enemies mere-at his very heels, b ut he
plunged into the water. dived to the bot-
tom, placed the flag there. under a Istone,
and then swam to the other' shore and es-
caped. Afterward he revisited the spot
and succeeded in Andhig and restoring to
the regiment the flag' he had so desperately

•defended. ,
if4 ‘lvenuileetniptaints." , •

Dr. It. V. PIERCE, Ihdfalo, N. Y.: Dear
Sir—l was sick .for isix 'years, and could
scarcely walk about tile hOuse. My breatli
was short and I suffered front -pain in mYbreast and stomach all the time; also from'
palpitation and. an internal fever, or-burn-
mg sensation, and. experienced frequent
smothering or choking sensitions. I also
suffered. from pain: low down across my
bowelsand in my back, and was much re-
duced in flesh. have used your. "Golden
Medical--Discovery " and - "Favorite Pres-
cription," and feel that t am 'well.

Very respectfully,
DICMILAH B. MCMILL;V:, Arlington, Ga.

CREAM
effectually
the nasal

of Catarrh-
I, causing
secretions,

ifismination,
s the mem-
from . addl.
colds conk-

, beak thema restores
alas-- of ;taste
small. Dense-
!Nouns are

by a few
Mons. A

A treatment
%re Cataiih,

3r, Act. Un--
for colds Ina. Agreeable

to use. Apply by theWe Anger into the nos-
trils. On receipt of 50c. willmall a package.

Bold by IL Porter k Son, Druggists, Towan-
da. Pa. - 2

• ELMS' CDEIIIf BALM CO., Owego, IL T.Avail 6. . l' •

H CUTTER SLEIGHS."
if yin wants FIRST-CLtiltiswell oody cutter;

the very best in the market, for use thecomingwinter, please give 11210 • call. --Special induce•
meats to WILYand CASH buyers. Better buy
early; The stock 6n market is likely-to be much
less than last sea?. -

• DI. wEtaxas.
Towanda. Pa., Nov. 1, IsB2.

•

Ki
POWDER
Absolutely. Pure.

• Thispowder never varies. A marvel ofpurity.
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
then the ordinary kinds. and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudeoflow test. Nikon
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Hour. Memeci Pownin Co.. In 6 Wall
street., N. Y. ' • - 2(julys2 •

V.XEcur Letteis
testamentary baring been gniated to Ake

undersigned, under the bat Will aid testament,
-of John H. Hoott. Is* of Monroe township,
deceased, all persona indebted to the
estate of said decedent are hereby notified to
make immediate payment, end Oil having claims
againstnig estate must present the same duly
authenticatedto the Undersigned for settlement.

CHAS. SCOTT.
WISFIFXD SCOTT,

Monroe, Dec. 14.-tt Executors.

1"

61'1. :` •

A large stock just
opened in Colors and
Plack, with Plushes,
in both Silk and W(iol

in all Colors to match.
PowELL

„

run

-lIISSOLUTI.--)M—The.firm of Lin.
coinWelles! CO.. orWellea kilos. doing buil-

Veil at Wyalusing, Pa., Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due said firm to be
paidaid to their lawfullyconstituted attorney, P. It.ey. and .all claims against said firm to be
presented•to him for adjustment. •

LINCOLN WELLES.
Nov. 29111. 1.882.4 t .1.'4. FON.

•`,'- 1-.114113
• -1111 W 1C14,447.1t.1 41.rEirrtsietr,

iotrfate thltietia of itsI n
exhitence better, equipped thin everi,hefore
to.*#°. tbk.ftitelligept xea. deis of ,Ilis ,wide
territerYin every requirembnt of a lb-st-
eam journal. Not only . will , the well«
known high standard ofits general -worth
be maintained, lint an earnest effort will
be put forward to attain still greater ex-
cellence. An exandeation. of its ne/rits is
solicited from rill who desire a ,coMplete
newspaper for ti,r business the
family circle. .

IN POLITICS:the Adiertiser will be uh-
.

swervingly Republican, And, while it main-
stains its fealty to all the iunehonored prin-
ciples of the party. itwill continue to criti-
cise in a .direct, honed 4nd conscientious
Manner, whatever it Seel in Mentor ineit.s-
ures.'in judginent,-ladverse the: best
interest, of the country and the promotion
Of the public good.; „Reeent events haVe
shown dolt the masses of the republicaanc.
not only of this State; but of the entire un--
kin, are heartily-Opposed*to machine politics,
and are desirous of restoring the scepter of
power to-the hands which' the'. founders of
.the itertydeck&d to bei the;propl..lt, Ones to-
wield it-=the handsOf the eovereigh people.
Upson that, upon the doctrine that in
dui; God-founded cationthe Will of the pia-
jority should be the ~respected law of the
lunch the Advertiser lbaicsrpoti that doctrine it!i..aapperted the ticket,
-nominated at Saittogio though denouncing,
frenathe'ontset, whatever of trickery, and
Administrative interference 'there Was in
the composition of that convention • 'Upon
that doctrine, also; it opposes those men
who, because they. hold certain reins . of
,power, are attempting to over,-ride the will
of the many in' the interests of the factional

The Advertiser represents nofaction;,
it represents theprinciples of 'the-republican'
party.,_ the interests of .the whole country.
'And it will continue to do so fearlessly, .un-flinchingly and with all -its strength.

. The Advertiser believe 4 in civil' service
reform and will advocate the passage of
such lawaa.s.,Willsecure, it. It believes that
original appointmentsshouldbc made upon
'ascertained fitness and! that the tenure;of
office should 4,9, such as to prevent removals
at the whim br caprice of • the' appointing
power. It is-opposed to the spoils system
and will do what it may to destroy it. That
system has wrought untold evil in public
affairs and the time has come WhenLitshould be swept away.

IN, NEWS—The Advertiser • will kep
*equal pace with the best papersof the state.
-It will publish the complete Asickiated
Press reports and supplement them ;with
silecialtelegrams from a large 'corps of cor-
respondents. Arrangements are in pro-gress whereby it is etpected new; will be
so furnished that the earlier editions of the
-paper will contain more telegraphic matter
than ever before—a fact which-Twill be
greatly appreciatedbydistantsubscriber s.COßßESPONDENCE—lt hasarepresen-
tative in every village and-town in its terri-
tory, and is thus enabled to give all items of
interest andimportance as they Occur.
This feature of the„Advertiser renders itin-
valuable to all residents of the sduthern
tier countiesof New'York andthe northern
tier counties of-the Keystone state.

,THE LOCAL DEPARTMENT is in the
hands ofa careful, wide-awake editor who
is assisted by energetic reporters and cor-
respondents. No item of legitimate news
will be. over looked but a complete sum-mary_ of each 'day's happenings will be
given. The Advertiser will, however, re-
f rain from:MN-S.lin"; individual,Corporate or
fatally rights and exclude, so far as possible,
all detailed reports of disgusting crimes,
vulgar and profane testimony, and other
matters which are not of a character fit for
general reading nor safe to piaCe in the

• hands of the young. • As in the past, the
Ativei.tiser will be especially adapted for
family reading, healthful said elevating In
tone ana free from objeCtionable sensation,
alism. •

,THE 11ARKETS.v.ill be given with,great
'care. the quota:494s corrected.daily:. with
„exactness. Dealers•and buyers may depend
upon their reliability. -. Money arid stock
quottitions, and' prices on produce, provi-sions, flour; grain, Rim-, feed, cattle, meats,
hogs, petroleum, etb., will be reported di-
rectly from the principal trade centem,by-

Associated Press • and special, dispatches
every night. The local market reports will
be more complete thttn ever before.

AGRICULTURAL inatiers' will he ,dig-
cu cell 1)2,- a practical farmer, • mid full re-
ports will be given of the weekly meetings
of- the Farmers' club and Tobacco club.
This feature of the paper renders it more
valuable -to farmers in this section than any
other journal can be. -

THEWEEKLY ADVERTISER willcOn-
taiu editorials on topics of general interest,
selected from the columns of the daily issue.
A complete summary of foreign and domes.:
tic news, the Agricultural and Tobacco
club reports, carefully prepared market "re-
ports, including-vie New, York market on
the day of issue,- besides a large quantity of
literary matter, fiction, poetry and carefully
chosen miscellany, which n it;a readingpaper of gr

TER_ JERS.
The.Daily,,Advertis-er one year .$B,OO
The Weekly Advertisdr one year... I :10
In clubs of 'five •

.

-

1 '25
A Tree copy to any one getting ufra club.

immEmetrsTßAva,dl 1sibm-vgiNGNAcifill4§ coief4",g,
!!!

.SEWING MACHINE .-1--0." 100 UNION SOUARE.NEW-.Y013:).c-:-

C H ICAGOi ILL - •

..,---.ORANGE, MASS.AND ATLANTA • OA
• • •.f F f--)D CA Icl •

D. S. Emit'No, ax.nzaLt. sozar,
2 Chestnut Street, • •
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